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(O<l/of Ctilic Br1on. supplied with all thec back TNumlbers, if

M;\essre. D. )Ielîee, Low Point Shore. iipplied, for early. As previously et.ated,
P>. T. Clarke, Coxhleath. wve intend to, furnislî a General Index ab

~Vultcr 0oîg ign the close of tîîe volume, se, tîîat subseri-
Dona idl ,lis, Lewis Bay. beýs wlîo nxay hlave ndopted our suigetstioti

(oeiit qd! Vi. ra to preservo their papers, .will lîa'e, wlîen
Msr.R. i\lKcçnziie, Great Bras (lor*

Murdoch MeKcenzie, Munro's Uich year's subseription is conîplecd, 52
Point, St. Aune. ziunibors, making a volume of 416 *biges$

John Butke, tilgoilïl. at the low priceo f One Dollar. A volume
])oiald Gillis, JIig Interval. thus prcserved would, ia a fcw years

N eMkill, Cape North. hence, afford înuch gratification to the
])onuld Melntosh, Bay St. Law- youth of the preserit Îime-as it will thon

rence.
-John Nle.\auglîiton, St. r)atiick's ho rendered additionally interosting from

Channel. i, -,having boon associatud wvit1 tho scencs

('1(i <'r Rilni of tlieir carlier days.
MesErs. AnuD'Ni,1Eocousse. * We wotild remind those of or readers

Jas. Smith, 'MePherson's Ferry. whio preservo their paliers, thatýthe ge
-%rilliam I3rqtihtart. Ilear Lands, in this shooet are rcgularly numbercd, in

Sporting ýMountûirn- order that it iay bc placcd between Nos.
Rodlk. lcthuùne, Loch Lomond. f-àad2 hnte aesarbud
Jo:îi.h 11coper, Forchu. ie. an26îhcthparsr oud
John Morchison, Grand Rie.aftcr the close of first volume.
J. Rl. P. MlcL2an, RtiverBouirgeois
Da).niel F.rascr, Grondique Ferry. In reforenco to the capture of tle Ped-
IL. G.. Mcrrîison, St. Peters. oral steamer Chesepealce by the Southern,

('omily of Inrvcr.,zess. conspirators, the St. John, N. B. pilpers
Messrs. J. Il. '1remai, Port 110erA. centain some detaIls. 'fl ictliin con-

A.n-us MeMc.\astcr, Low Point, spiraters are salid- te. bc Confederate of-
Strait of Canso. ficers. 'Tho capture wvas madIe about

Arteh'd. 'Melntyre, River Dennis tet ie at fCp o.A e
John Ross, N. E. flranch aî\ar- wnymlses fCp e.A e

girce. gardls the death of the second cnginocir
Alexunder M,%cEaclierr, Boom. it is afiixnîd by sorne that ho %vas delili-
Chas. 'LlcM\illan, Lake Ainslie, cratoly shot down.-vhilo onthers main-

Est Side. tain that ho flred several shots nt his as-
Hugli McDoiit:l, Judîque. sailants at first, and they werceobliged te
Jas, S. Lawrece, M.Nargarc.
Anges Mel[cnn.s, WVest Lake kil hlmla scif-defenco. 'fli capîin of

Ainsie. the Chesapeake wvas fired ut seyeral t.imos

Prince Rdwcvardl Igail withoait cficot. WYhen ho wvas madIe a
.Mvesrs. Laird & llarvie, Charlottetown. prisoner, a papier n'as handed te hini, in

- - _ - %vhich w ce uiamcd LMent. Comniditil
JIAIFX, . . )ECEMI3EII, 17, 1863. John._C. Braine; First Lient. Il. A. Parr;

- - JSecond Lieut. David Collins: &dIling-
'l'O OUR REBADERS. ~MseGeorge llobIertson,,-,,nd a crcw

\Ve hiaye for snmetime ileeidol to pub- o f eloyen mon. 1V aise containcd instruc-
a list of Liocail Agenzts for the Weckly tiens fer tlîem te proecd te Non' York,

Miscellanly, iii aceordauce -ivith rcqtîcsts anid Ilon arrivai thecre engage passage on

m* olir frienîls geceritlly ; alla as it cocui- board tic steamer and use your own dis-

i1i1:s a larger space than coula, bo reasen- cretion as te tho preper time and pia':tc cf
uhliv dcvotcd, te that purpcýse in a regular capture. As soon -as the capture wvas

m:mber-wc~~~ ~~ Miv acaddteisr lenade k%-nown te the Fcdceral -authorities,

Li.st in a Supliralcnt.try Nuniber (previ-! several ivar vessels wcre sent froni New
ues e isuig ltfor(;ccralcirulaion York and. Boston. in pursuit cf the Chesa-

;d dc fr the publication of No. 20 îuntiî' -eke tlrn du attre us1vas
auct rck.In deiuug su, it will give, roported she had pu rteSlburu nd

tuore thne for agents te forward, non' sub. alve-n it was aise rcmoîired that

:;eribters whowishî to beghi tlicir subscrip- 5s 0 nas at Sambro last evcning.

lion with No. 27, bciuug the lst No. aftor-
the close cf the bl? ycar. J t is laaid. that an ,American Cunipay

Those who intend te subscribc fromi; w>iorking a newly opcued c jIlie iii

t1o coxiie ouif tue volume, can be' the vicir.hy of Windsor.- .

A largo drove of cotule pa"àc tlîrough
Water Street en Mloicliiy. During the.
pat scason goed. business. lins been donc
in thec exportation of cattie, in the Cotin-
ty of Sydney . The .Ajîtigonishi Cashet
givcs, a stitcmcn t of the sitms paid in the
counity for stock-since the i.lth April.

On the nighit of WVodnesday, 9th inst.
two nien fcll ovorboard froni Wcst's wharf;
one (Capt. Knox of the Eastcrn Shore'
wvas drowned : thc ether narrowly cscaped.

'T'ie Secrctary of the Deaf and Damb.
Instituition ackno%%lcdgcs tlic reccipt-iin
annual subscriptions, donations and pub-.
lic collectioîs-of ttpwa.rds o( £80, since
last annouficernent. This excellent in-.
stitution, comnicnds itself to the favour-
able censideration of the public, and ait.
eGntrîbutior;s to its £uaîds aro worthuly
bcstowed..

A Spaniard nanied Llynos vas arrestcdl
or, bo theU stearilslip Arabinz, on lier
arrivai froin. Boston, and comniittcd, to.
jait on a charge of defrauding the house
of 1-larques & Co., NewYorlc, of 83,500..
'fic arrest w'as. made in compliance wvitIa
a rcquest by toegrapli, from the parties
w1ho. had. been dcfrauded.

The Pictou Standard-in referring to,
thc Major Norton lead ait WVine Harbor-
says, "lThe lead lias n'out proven tu bo
ricli in go!d. It is found to bc aurifercus
iii its whole %vidth, and in the cntrd
iliere is a rein of gold-beaîing quartz.-
'Tie mnagcr enployod on tho cl.îim. was
lip hiere hast %veck, alla lie reports that
the lead inecses in riehness as itgos

On tîxe iiiglit, qf Fridny last a man
liamedl Comot was drowned off the Mar-
act wvharf.

The last advicos from Britishî Columbia
report Mr. John 2L. Caînieron, on his way
down froni tho mines wi -b91&70,000, the
resuit of this seasoWs'wor'k. The trca-
sure %vas cscortcd -by fcurtcL-n mn. 'Mr.
Cinron is a Canadian.

The Transcript reports ' the death, ait Liv-
erpool, N. e. of ai min nained Williai
Chandler, at the adranoc:d ige of 101
ycars!


